Embed Library LibGuides into Blackboard

Steps to adding LTI tool link to Blackboard for Instructors

Watch video
https://youtu.be/wTT3M3GROpk

Or follow step-by-step instructions below

Adding LTI tool link into your course, such as learning units or assignment

1. Login to Blackboard
2. Click on Master course link for your class
3. To add the LTI tool to the course navigation click on Add Menu Content + in the upper left default menu on the screen

4. Choose and Click on Tool Link (step 2 in image above)
5. Click on drop down and select WCC AUTOMAGIC (step 3 in image above)

6. In the Name box, enter the three acronyms for your course such as if you are teaching Biology, enter BIO follow by Research – BIO Research (step 4 in image below)

7. Check the box Available to Users (step 5 in image above)

8. Click Submit (step 6 in image above)

9. For this example, I am using ACS 123 Information Literacy DL course
10. Now you can grab and drag the new link to move it up in the course navigation.

11. Click the link to test it out.

12. In the Master course, you will be directed to the default Research Guide Bailey Library (see image below)
13. In your section course, the ACS Research navigation will take you to the assigned Libguide for your course.

Adding LTI tool into your course, such as learning units or assignment

1. Login to Blackboard
2. Click on Master course link for your class
3. To add the LTI tool to the your Learning Units or Assignments
4. In your master course, click on Assignments and select the area you would like to embed the Libguide
5. For this example in Assignments section
6. Under Assignments, select Tools then More Tools (steps 1 and 2 below)

7. Click on WCC AUTOMAGIC (step 3 in above image)
8. In the Link Name box, enter the three acronyms for your course such as if you are teaching Biology, enter BIO follow by Research – BIO Research or use Library Research (step 4 above)
9. Write a description in the text box. (step 5 above)
10. Select Track Number of Views, for statistics.
11. Click Submit (step 6 above)
12. Your new link will be placed at the bottom of your Assignments page
13. Drag the new Research link and move to the top (see image below)

You would follow these same steps for adding the LTI tool link in your Learning Units.

Questions or comments: Contact Sandy McCarthy mccarthy@wccnet.edu or 734.677.5293